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Qui dit docteurne, dt pas toujours lm komme doctt, mais
in homnc qa dev on lre docdJ. ST. REAL.

1 publish this ieek 'two nimbers, being the first time I have
been able toaprepare an extra quantity of copy towards supply-
ing the chasrm occasionied by the suspension that took place in
this work between Nos 13 and 14. No. 38, ivîll appear lated
T1hnriday the 3d'July. L L. M.

EXTRACr FROM aTHE LONooN CoURIER>" cOnciuded.*

"la my humble opinion, if a wise and <concilatory conduct
is used towirds this country, ýthe day is-not far distant when it
will become à most <valuable appeadage' to the Bntgsh crown.
The present state of the country imperiously calls for somte
change. This is 'mamfest ;: the prosperity of the country de-
pends, in a grent mteasure, on checking the present ov erbearing
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*.Phe following note'was omitted in fast number, /page 284,
when it was intended go have been inserted to that passage (une
4,)-relativé'to "Canada falhnginto the hands of the, Americans."

This, as hefore said,' I consider as next to an impossibility,
as long as the Caiúrdean nane and nation exists in this pro.
vince ; batsi you make any attempt at depriving then of their
liberties, their laws, tieir religion, and their language, the con-
sequences may not be contemplated without shuddering not for
their ultinate' triumphant retention of them, which would be
one of the circumstances of moral certainty I shuuld celculate
on in the course of bumni events, but for the misery, the blond,
Ud desolation that ouild precede tbat'triumph.- cen not re,
train fron adducing from the same page oCthe Courier, whence
the letter is takent, on which I am now remarking,, a pregnant
instance exempflfying the magnanimity of- England's monarchs,
and the souod sense of the nation, in the case of the islands of
Guerusey and Jersey : where, notwithstanding their close vicin-
ity to thle Prench coast, and the facility with which they could,
on umeiious occasions, have thrown themselves into thearms of
France, a danger, of which %th respect ta Canada, the appre-,
hension is one of the most chimerical and alisurd that'ever en-
tered into the head of, a quidounc, the French language, and,

laws, criminal as weil as civil, prevail, and are administered, in


